free e-book & online education

Resources
free shipping
The Grayson College bookstore is offering free shipping with no minimum purchase for all academic and personal needs.
For returns, they will provide free shipping return labels and have extended the non-return period without penalty. Visit
bkstr.com/graysonstore to order now.
If you need to use your financial aid in the bookstore, connect with Financial Aid (financialaid@grayson.edu) through
your Viking email.

free e-books

RedShelf

To ensure that all students have access
to their course materials amidst the
COVID-19 outbreak, we're partnering
with the publishing community to
provide you with up to 7 free eBooks
from participating publishers. (Program
applies to students at non-profit,
semester-based schools, and access
runs through May 25th.)
Visit studentresponse.redshelf.com
to gain access to eBooks at no
additional charge with your
.edu email address. You can access up
to 7 eBooks for the designated period
free of charge.

cengage

Free access to Cengage Unlimited –
access to all Cengage courses.
Includes all courses using MindTap,
WebAssign, OpenNow, SAM, CNowv2
and Owlv2. Includes access to
our library of online textbooks, study
tools and resource centers.
We will be giving “rolling” trial access to
students through the end of the term.
Usually, students are allowed one 2week trial to Cengage Unlimited per
semester. Now, we are enabling them
to get as many trial accesses as they
need. They should create an account
with us (they only do this once) and sign
up for “Start Free Trial.” In two weeks,
they will be told to renew the
trial. It will take just a few minutes
and they will be able to continually
renew free access through end of this
term.

vitalsource

Students and instructors at impacted 2
and 4-year non-profit institutions in the
U.S. can now access an expansive
catalog of etexts through May 25, 2020,
at no charge.
Students simply log into the VitalSource
Bookshelf app using their school email
address and can then find and view
course materials from participating
publishers via VitalSource’s Explore
capabilities within Bookshelf.

